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FRIDAY MORNING, DEG. 12.

tow:; . iMTELLmmCK
>ram "jfMterdayV Evening Gazette!
The Yard*-Im«

mejiaeCollection df.Live Stock.
.

«*i hi*.b**tt;jeidabout “the gov-
.«rzunant.*took yßr£,"~n6W fitting np on the
014. Fair the * Ninth Ward. It
will heremembered that an; application was
made to through 'Major Mdutgora-

* Cry* asking * permirßipn -'to eonstract a aide
track from the Fair Stot&di to theline of the
.Fenn*jlyani»; Railroad, .for the purpose of
facilitating-the shipment of llve'iiook, and
fitter gorenihieafc propertyi Certain mem-
bers el’Go&ciiil~i4w (or thoughttheyaow}
ft mqderately steed; “snake’?in the proposi-
Hod of'tbe ftfsjori ' they be-

__JiflTodth&t thfPennsylvania Railroad‘Com*
i'n • -paay; h4dft much deeper foUmtiir the*pro-

posed lateral track than the Oorerndtont, and
mainly for-thelr behalf that the

v pritfugec-to constrnot lit waaaaked'. Some,
membersolCpdaeTl7>fo knew, will haveto-bs.

. satisfiedthiitteheretereallyrio doable dealing
in the matterv.befOro'they,trill rote lor ' the
rightbf

. lha_frhyiriM,kmaybopytdawnAs.n <,‘mUltary
.Wetahoioforgrßnted, ofcourse,

that the proposition of Major Montgomery,
• * ' gQywntQOfct, jras;icma/scLj,

ner.haTe any-ifWak totWconfrary. .u .• •. = «
„ r ’u apontho Pennsylvania Rail*

'/ f ;i-irosdis/oery great; and'this seems to be the
source ofall the tronblos. Thoreare now no

- iStl tbitTmo*•/Xeric&erf.car 'toad* of flock at■.. iliipmobt east, a large
, < j -1 thegovernment. The

-.great Central line;. wlttrnlMts facilities,, is
v Ufleqmaltothsusk of carrying the stock con-

ofeatrated here various western lines..
/ l *‘ ThedMangementpflhsßeUlmore and Ohio

> ,-i Railroad haacontributcd lirgelyto the pres-
, egtitate-of affairs,-as'the heavyfall ship-

' •ments of stock usually made oyer that line
nowoomeby wayofPit^bttrgh., As iaoq m
the BalUmorelioe ir'repaired, (which will be:
m the ooario of or tetn cUyi).lt will

- isrvo to. relievVtbie Pennsylvania Unejofthe
. pressure. ;vOiriag :to the immense: gorge is

the chsnnelof shipment cattle and hogs are
* at minoV. brloev, and tbe lou re-

. ,totofogoyerbaTO;tnbofed7eteTerybcavy
expenditure—*corni costing (l.per bushel at
the'yards, and bay sl,2sp«r hundred.

• Ittforoiatloodirect from the cattle yards in
Allegheny, advises us that daring the past

- ' Week 25,000 hogs had,beegreoalved, of whioh
number 15,000 head'remeined In the yards,

number of cattle; received, 2,000 remained iu.
the yards, Thahtock owned by the govern-

. ment; and the lots befog shipped for sale inthe. Bast, arehot inoluded in. tho above, be-
oausb not offered for sale in this market.-

Cattle, hogsand sheep are selling at ruin-
ously toWprices, and tho ory Is “ still they
come/:, while theresult is not very gratify-

. v lug _to, stock-’ratters, and, drovers, there is
. . much consolation In. tho faot that even the

. poorer classes can afford to buy, and ley in a
ptentifuriupptyJTor the winter.

Important Trial.
• JudgeHampton} of the District Coart, la.

engaged in the trial of .another important
. pause, Involving over $15,000. The case may

be briefly.stated as follows:
and Manufacturers’ Bank vs.

Robert Watson.' Action against Robert Wat-
. . son, asthoendorserof A. k A.'Woodi, of

Pittsburgh, on drafts made by them on par-
ties in St. Louis, in 1854r*'55, tmoantisg-in
the aggregate, principal and interest, to $15,-
375 81. The defendant pleads the statute oflimitation. ' 1n:1555, a. number of executions
were issued, against A. £A. Woods—plain-tiffs in this ease,' (the M. and H. Bank) be-
coming the holders of tho judgments given
by A. A A., Woods to Robert Watson, to
indemnify hlm.forendorsements alreadymade
nhd to be made. The execution croJitors,
with a’-view to realise the largest possible
amount opt of the .property of A. A A.

on the 19th of February, 1655,
agrked id the appointment of a. Trustee to
.close up tna .affairs ol * said defendants.
Payjmenu froin.timb to time, by

but pn the trust thebank had nob realised the. amount of their■ claims Ugainstthe Wobdt~con*oqdenfly they
seek by this action to recover from the en-
dorser,BoberfWatson. Ae against the plea
of. the statute of limitation, they allege that
Watson consented to the creation of the trust,
aad that subsequently, within six years, lie
|Tald to the banJTthe sum of $6OB on account
of.his liability. Tho proof, however, was,
that this payment, although mado by Watson,
was passed by tbrbank, as a payment made
byA. Woods & Co., of St. Louis, the firm
upon which the drafts were drawn byA. A A.
Woods, of Pittsburgh. There are other ques-
tions arising out of this case, as to the con-
struction of the deed of trust, which will be

• determined by the Court. G, B. M. Bmithaad John’ Mellon, Esq., for plaintiff; and-Bruce and Hogley for defendant. On trials
Lale Shootiog Aflroy»«Condi-
v tion of Young Fowler.

Oliver Fowler, 'tbo young mao who wai ac-
cidentally shot on Sixthstreet, on!Wednesday

■ night, during tho fight between; Sims and
McCtakry, still lies in a very prooarions con-
dition at the naldenoo of his father on Virgin
alley. Dr. Walter probed the wound thor-
oughly, and found that the ball, after enter-
ing the.broast below the nipple, passed ;ob-
liqaely4owh throngh the long, and lodged
anonttbe pitof theetomaeh. On making an
incision over the , superficial woand,
a eomiderable quantity ef bipod flowedtboreforxn, 'and air issued from tholong/through the wound, at every respira-
tions : [ lt is the opinion of the surgeon that
no danger need bfapprehended from the ball,
aaat pfesent located,'but :theutmost care willWnecaesary to save the boy's life—as thewooed li£the lung if Teryserlout. ~

MeCleary hat not yet been arrested, bateffortsare making to that end. He had the
pistol at Sims’ faot, and unquestionably In-
tended to kill him, but the lattarknooked the
weapon aside, and the bail passed Into thebody of young Fowler. Although McCleary
didsot lntend to kill Fowler, yotin the event
of-fcis death 'll®' wonTd be liable to soyerepuolshaent. - ' '

The Dertraotlon or tho Orphans*
JQone* . .

TheBatUr A»ier<c«» Btates.thet th« Or-
phans* Home; aVZejlinopTe,' was discovered
to he ohfire at ten o'clock Saturday morning
—Ui» Are luring aommonioatta totinrafteri,
fron t defeotlra Ano.- Thaalarm wiarapidly
apread, and tha eitlcdna of the neighborhood
battened to the eotne. It wat at onoo ap>\
fiarent that without the aid of Are apparatus
t waa waauttariy lopoieibio to eara the

beautiful odlAse, and attention was promptly
directed to earing tha oohtahte of the build-
ing., Moot of thefurniture, bedding,£e.,waa

. and although thora ware a rety large
number of children in the building,all aeeaped
unhurt. Tha doetrnotlon'of thfi iniUtntion
ie indeed a public calamity, dedicated, aa it
mi to the ncblelt miaaion of humanity—the-
nurture and education of the poor, fxiendleei ’Orphan. Tha Initltatioa.wae underindirect

t.. ohargapfthe Bar. Oottieib Bailler, who had
k'; ,“ “I*“f*»e*riy ona hundred: deititute or-

phen children, of both lexcf.fmm ell parti of
i the country. The children here been tempo*'rarily provided for at the hotel, and private

hoatee In,Zaiienopla.and Harmony, ud are
mad# ae comfortable ae elreomitanoea will

. -permit. -

•; -y.—:V- : '.ik’k -

.. • ■
jjSilgWlg.Bjaggerateil. -

. ,V:> .Tha fo", in alluding to tha aeonmnlatfon of■ lire: .took at thia point, eaye:
“On Tneiday there had eolleeted here

, 20,000 hoga and 0,000 eattle. One half Wait
.. Common,Allegheny, haa been converted into

an immeme ttock yard and nil ih«veoant lota
: . idtharfalhlty harebeen oeoapled in a eimilar
*

.
.W* Ogorei eraparhapa tar belowtha mark,bat the aiiertlon that "one half the Wait

Common hae been converted into an imnuneeetook yard," Ie altogether imaginative. Not
a foot of the Welt Common ie earned, nor'would theauthoritiea permit it. - Heltherieittrue that "all the vaoantlote in thsrieinlty"

i jieve been almllarly oeonpled. The cattleyaide are very mnoh_crowaed,-hnL there ie
etUumatSlngroom dnthatvlclnity.andthe
good people or the Beoond-Werd, Alieghoay,navenot yet been oompeUad to vacate f -

'

,
Ecupot Vao*Tios<-?|t ha*haendetenntned'to give the pupil. in onr pnbiio Mhople a hoi-

. W»J flrnn»#adnaeday,.tfeheaber;»th »intll

>~/.u j *,>**?*»» X.i

£ . • ''

ir •i- !

. Another Verdict for theWoodwards.
'.■Xfl-'ihe 'Court -of Common Pleas, Judge

firefiding,thejury.in the cue of tboig
r-BU.Woodward, for Useof bisvrife, vs. Daniel
®?ot and wife, found for the plaintiffin tbotom of $475. This teds there trials, end .the-Woodward family hare thoroughly vindicated.themselves from'the infamous charges pre-

, Root and wife, who have fled from
the city in utter disgrace,’ Theverdlota in
these three eases are as follows: For Ur.Woodward, $400? Miss Woodward,s4so; Mrs.Woodward, s47s—total; $1,325. In a pecs-niary sense, these verdicts do cot amount .meoh, as' Root is without meansj end his hall
ia only $450. As a vi-dlcation of'character,however, the judgmentor the jury is invalua-ble;^-

Majt Killed.— On Tuesday of Inst week, a
eolorod mao named John William?, who-had
boon working in Altoona, : got upon a woat*
.ward bound freight train, with the Intentionof riding to-Plttiburgh, and being intoxl-Oftted, he WM o'aablo to keep his position on
thebampore, and fell from them to tho traok,la the violnity of Kittanning Point, and washorribly'.mangled, several eats passing overhim. Ha Was taken back-to-Altoona, and Jn-
.teired the. hextday. .lie was a young‘man,
about twenty-two years of age, and his hOxde
was at Harrisburg. , ’ ’ - '

Dkxocbatjc CoHTfiHTiox.—At a meeting ofthe Demooratlo County Executive Committee,held yesterday morning at the” St. CharlesHotel, it was determined to hold the Oohven-
tion for electing delegates to the State Con-vention-on Tuesday, -Dee. ?oth. The dele-
gate meetings will be hold on Saturday,Deo.27tb, botween the,usual hours.-/ The State
Convention to whioh delegates are tosbe oho-sen is to plaoo .In nomination oandldates for

•Governor; and tho Sopreme Bench.

Ballou’s rMaOiJiKjs-yoft • Jaxuabt/—J.W; PUtock, opposite the Post-
offloe, bas January number ofBallou*it Dollar IfbatAfy,—ouoof the cheapestand most popular magaslnes in the country.
£aoh number contains about obq hundred
large ootaro pages, and a great* many Illus-trations—the prioe being cents permonth; or one dollar per annum. The be-ginning ef the New Tear, and a naif. volunSe,la a good time to subscribe.

Cbauokd Hakds.—The Arthurs Oil Re-
finory, situated in Reserve township, was
t>urehaeod to-disy by 2Jr. John Blaok, Sr.,apd Capt. A. D. Miller. This reflneoy. is
complete in every respeot, and has faeiUtlea
for produciogono hundred and fifty oaxrels
of refined oil per week. Thenew firm, Messrs.
Blaok and Miller, we .understand, Intend to
commence operations immediately.
' Godiy, fob* Jasuasy.—J. W. Pittook has
received. the New Year’s number of Godey’s
Lady’s Book. Two beautlfal sUel-plnte en-
gravings, tho usual double-page colored fash-
ion plate,and a great number of other illus-
trations, forms some of the attraotions which

. it presoats to Its roadota.
Boheujlak Glass, Ac., in very great varie-

ty, comprising a beautiful and elaborate col-
lection, for utility and ornament, will be sold
at Davis’ Auction, Fifth streot, this evening,
at 7 o'elook. Ladles and gentlemen are in-
vited to attend.

SsinpLAßTsaa have been issued by the Ve-nango County Commissioners, and they are
note selling at a premium- Tho time willcome, however, when, they will not prove so
very acceptable.

How it Happcbed.—The Dirpatch, in no-
ticing the destruction ef the Orphans’ Home,says: “The fire is supposed to have origi-
nated from a deficit in one of the chimneys.”

LATE TELE6RAFUIO NEWS.

[FROM ODR EVENING EDITION.]

Fredericksburg Bombarded!
THE CAOTJONADING TERRIFIC.

THE CITY ON FIRE,

GEN. FRANKLIN CROSSING THE
RAPPAHANNOCK.

Hie Gunboats Shelling- the Enemy.
• r

THE REBEL JAFAMEY DRITEN BACK,

•Iffcmpf to finish the Bridget,

AN ORDER TO COFCENTBATE EVEBY
AVAILABLE GUN ON THE CITY.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED,

Ac., (to,, 4c.

Wasbisqtox; Dee. 11.—From the Head-
quarters of tho Army of the Potbmae, Dee. 11:
Hsadqcabtibj, Thcrsdat, Dec. 11—8 a. m.

Everything last night wasbustle and activ-
ity, as to-day was the time fixedfor the cross-
ing of tho river.

Daring the night the pontoons were con-
veyed to the'“river, and the artillery of 143
pieces placed in position opposite tho city.

At five o'clock this morning the rebels fired
two signal guns, while daring tho Uter pari
of the night roekets were frequently seen
within their linos..

At fire o'clock the construction of three
bridges In front of the city was
When about half completed the enemy opened
a murderous fire of infantry from the houses
on the river bank. -

Up to this time not a shot had beon fired
from odr side. I

The engineers were driven from the bridges
and several killed and wounded.

At six o’clock Gen. Burnside ordered.all
the guns to be opened on tho city.

The cannonade, whioh has continued with-
ont intermission op to the present time, is
terrible.' Thecity is on firo and Its destruc-
tion appears to be.ccrtaln.

Tho. enemy, about seven o’clock, opened
with their heavy guns from their works, but
so far have done no serious injury.

Gen-Franklin constructed bis bridges about
three miles below the olty, mooting with but
■light opposition. His troops are now cross-
ing. „

Tho gunboats are now sholling the enemy
about fifteen milerdown thoriver, whore they
have been concentrating the!* forces darling
the past two days.

The concentrated fire of oar batteries bn
the city Jimbed the effect of driving book the
enemy'* infantry, and the work on the bridges
has again beencommenced,. ; '

' The troops are all under :srou near the
river, prepared to nub over as soon as the
bridges are completed.

JBeadquarterij ' Thnr»day t iVpos.—i)n the
tempt beiogmade to finish the bridges Ifi
front of the city the . rebel Infantry again
opened their fire. •’! ,

Theartillery in position again opened on
thecity, theresalt being that It was fired £n
several new places.

The enemy had used very little artllieryup
to this time, as Itwould endanger their ownmen who areholding theriver front.
l Baraside ha* just issued as to
ooneentrate every available ,gnn upon the-
city,finder cover of the fixe, of which, it l*

the.bridges can bo finished. . ..

•"! The killed and wounded,:so far, do not
amountto mprethanJlfty.abn.

Horses.forOanke* Expedition. i
- 1 3Tsvr Tobjt, Pec. 11.—The transport shipJennie Beale sailed yesterday, with honesfor Qen. Banks* expedition. ,

j: I u’r. far KeyWtii. ■■ ■• '

Deo. 11.-:TI>» Dnlltoa' BUte*
eelloi yeitefjlay. tot Key

Mfe-rtna . ■ |

EXCITI.WFROB SASiiVILLB!
ABVAACii OF TflS EMILS I-3 GBMT MCI.
Our Pickett Driven in nt Every Point.

A BATTLE 1031EATAB1LY EIPKCTED,

Reinforcements Pouring Forward.

GEN. NEGLEY IN THE FIELD.

Clarksville in Possession of the Rebel
&o.j &0.,i &c.

Philadelphia, Deo.ll.—The ooneipon*
deuce of Forney’s Breed says:

Nasbyillb, DbomlO—p. h.
The rebels, under ;Gens. Joe Johnson,

Bragg,Dheatham, Forrestand Morgan, have
advanced and appeared in our front in great
force driving In our ploketa at
everypoint.

A battle is momentarily expected near
'Hartsville.

Reinforcements are being hurried forward,
and every point will be strengthened.

Therecent rebel viotory at Hartsville has
greatly emboldened therebels.

In yiow ofthis, Gen< Negley takes the field
to-morrow in person,//

Gen. 1 Mitchell wUi.'command tho post of
.Nashville, and It rapidly organising the new
troops, under the orders of Gen. Boseerans,
to form a reserve force to move at any mo-
ment*

The oltisens are much exolted over the
manyrumors that are being circulated on tho
streets, but the greatest confidenceis express-
ed in our Generals and troops, as it is now
generally understood that thetroops who sur-
rendered at Hartsville, were perfectly, new,
and became panto stricken when they found
themselves surrounded by the rebel cavalry.

. No train came through from Qallatjn and
Bowling Green to-night, and it is‘f«ared that
thArebels have possession of some part of the
road.

Forrest has roaohod Clarksville and holds
that place with a considerable force.

Should a battle oocur, I will apprise you
promptly and.send details by telegraph.

The Battle in Arkansas -Further
-Particulars.

WiBHiiOTOH, Dm. ll. —The following Jii-
pateh has been received at the Headquarters
Of the Army:

v Sr. Louit, Dec: il, 1802.
lb fifty. Gen. Balletk, General-in- Chief:

Further dates are received from Gen. Blunt
and Herron, from the battleground of Prairie
Grove, near Fayetteville, Ark.

Our loss in killed and wounded Isnow esti-
mated at a thousand, and that of the enemy
over two thousand.

The rebels left many of their dead and
most of their wounded tor us to care for.

Extensive hospitals will he improvised in
Fayetteville. ,

Persons whohave retorted from the battle
field report that the enemy was 28,000strong.

Their artillery was much erippled. We
took four caissons filled with ammunition,
and a large number of small arms.

Gen. Blunt moves forward to-day oh Cane
Hill, Gen. Herron remaining atPrairie Grove,
burying the dead and providing for the
wounded.

Tho enemy muSed their wheels and moved
off in the night, continuing their retreat to
Van Boren, probably crossing the Arkansas
river.

Col. McFarland, of the 19thlowa, is killed;
Colonel Block, of the 87th Illinois; Msjor
Thomas, of the 20th Iowa; and a largenum-
ber of auboUem officers are wounded.

Xt was a hard fought battle and oomplote
victory.

[Signed] S. R. Cuxtis, Major General.

6t. Louis, Dec. 11.—Geu.Bluut telegraphs
to Gen. Curtis that the rebels, with whom be
fought the battle at Prairie Grove, hivo prob-
ably crossed the Arkansas river.

The enemy left all bis wounded on thefield,
and most of his dead onoared for.

Onehundred of their wounded died since
thebattle, and a Urge number of the remain-
derare wounded mortally.

Their toUl loss U estimated by Gen. Blunt
at nearly two thousand. ..

Our loss was two hundred killed and five
hundred,wounded. Most of the latter will re-
cover.

Gen. Herron puts the enemy's loss at five to
seven hundred killed and twenty-five hundred
wounded, and estimates our own loss higher
than Blunt.

Col. Black, of the 37th Illinois, was killed.
Major Thompson, of the 30th lowa, was
wounded.

Theenemy lost five Colonels.

Importantfrom Mexico--An Ameri-
can CourierFired Vpon--Critical
Position of the Fronch--Pndbta
and the City of Mexico Fortifled--
ThreeCaptains Murdered, etc.
New Yosx, Dso. 11.—JUtdntjrl*.—The

steamer Eagle, from Havana, to the oth inst.,
arrived to night/

Vera Crot dates of the Ist init., bad been
received, but there wafeno mail, owing to the
stringent enforcement of the prohibition of
any communication with Vera Crus.

Thelast American courier was fired on, and
hie two attendants killed. He was himself
wounded, but succeeded In making his escape.

Tbe dispatches for Washington have gone
via Acapulco, and will reach their destination
by way of Panama.

The minister to Washington, from Chili,
was usable to get farther than Jalapa.

Mr. Bussell,bearer ofAmerican disphtches,
and a Mexican Colonel, arrived from Vera
Crai, and are passengers by the steamer
•Eagle. •

The position of tho Frouob forces at Vera
Crus and Orisabais represented aa very crit-
ical, having nofodder for their cattle and no
fresh food for tho troops, who sufferfrom the
dysentery.

The force at Jalapa was out off from sup*>Ues from Vera Crus by tbe Mexicans retak-ng Puentonational) ofwhioh has been
destroyed.

Tbe Mexicansareactlvelyfortlfying Puebla
and the.oity of Mexleo and theroads between
them, and announce .their determination to
block the wholo valley by openlng'tbe ilufeoi
and taking dews the walls of tbe lakes, ren-
dering tbe city of jttexloo Impossible to be
reached exoept by the turripike, which will be
defended. p .

Tho mate and-steward of the bark Betty
Williams areon board.the Eagle, in'iroDi,
charged with poiionlng threeCaptains of thatvetsel, via: Cants. .Coffin, Hood and Buniy.

TbeCaptain General of Cuba was daily ox-
peoted at Havana.

Six of the crow oftho rebel etoamer Califor-
nia, which wae wrecked near Sisal,bavo ar-
rived at Havana.

~

The gnnboata Oetonre and Bonofa, with
Admiral Wllkee, were at Hanna. TheWMh-
uaetta «u at Matanaaa.

The Admlaalon or Woatern rirglnla.
Wmbi»oio», Dee. 11.—The bill whlchhae

wuaed Both Houaea for the adminlon of tbe
BUteof Weatern'Virginia IntoThe Union la
hot llkoly to bo '.lmmediately and definitely
anted apon by tbe Prealdent, owing to all the
olronmltaneei attending the oration of thenewBute being of anon Importance in oon-
aeetlos with the doniUtntlonal qneatlon, at
to require profennd cocitderetlon.

Itwae Intimated in a debate In the' Borne
recently Ihatthe creation of thlc new State
wad the inauguration of the polldy of the ad>mlnlatratloi In regard to eneb a formation
from Statea:partly in rebellion: bat tbit from
reeeatly obulned Information laknown. to be
nntrno, nor waa It adtiied by theEiaeatlro
Department. 1 V '

Vcaael Wrecked.
Niw You, Dbov 11.—Tho bark Acma re-

port* Ih»t OB lhaSth laat., la lit. SB*G7
long. 85° 58', aho raw a large number ofwltiohaxna.aad put of • deok honae.,She aaatouta Boat, and ploked a bead board op with the

same of "Umpire" Iniorlbed thenon is gilt
letter*. . ...

...
! !

_ Ihabrlgffehator Kelt ploked attna thaflhInatipaekage* ofnarj atom boatwaareatly
• tha nunor****!. \.f , j ~, s ;;vji j"

1. liV-i ‘.CI t 1ii&i iiXj li. ,' |

fjx> GLASS MANUFACTURERS.*—
flndtsg tbe demand for DITHBIDGK’S XX

FLINT-GLASS PATCHt OVAL LAMP OHIM-
N£IS much greater thanour pr sent capacity to
supply. andwUbtaa the pubUo to be fhUy supplied
wftn these DaBIVaLLED OHIMVSTS, ws tmve
concluded to grant tbe privilege to mabutotur*
them to houses of re-pectanllity. 1

This course hae boen rendered nceeeaary since our
present production to. but FIVE THOUSANDDOZEN PEN WEEK, while the demand Is almost:
wholly for tbt Patent Oval.

Those of our own manufacture trill be distin-guished by oar trade-mark of

XX FUST GLASS,
Which aliotbort are cautioned from uring.

’ All package* of Ofeimneye made under ottr tlceneewill be marked withtb« nanoof patentee and data
-of Uforof patent

; For particular* apply at Fort Ifitt Qiau Work
imlfclm E. D. DITUBIDGa

nio GLASS MASUFAgXUKEKS.—
JL* For tale or to leuo, tbe property formerly

belonging to the BBOOKLTN FUHT GLASSCO.,
attested In lh*city of Brooklyn, soar the Atlanlio
Ferry. Toe work* Ore new, la period order, and
In operation,and poutuall the facilities (or mak-
ing ertry de.crlptlon of GUee which wet formerly
made by the Brooklyn Flint Glaaa Company, andwhich garo that Company tho highreputation Iteo
long euetaintd..1 To npereon.wbo boa a knowledge of the trainees
andeancommand tome capital,.thla would ofier ■'great inducement, ae the baianpeof the capital re-
quired could be fornlibed by the preecnt owner*.For father particular*apply to :

, -v-' E.*A. PAOKEBAca, : •.

,i: . . No.6oTrinityßoildlnge,Rework;
p6TTlwT a3awif,, *. . r*v

BbOOMti.—450 dozen 'Brooms just
retired and lorrale by - "; •

. . v». H.OOBMLT, 271 liberty etrret.

OILKD BKAY cOViSKS, iargo Bize.,
on heavy drilling. 4 good article; aTo, Done

iCovew of tame material, lutre>o*vedat 3*and £8
SC OUfrrtwet.. • J. Aa,' PiIILCIl»i .

TIUTIUN- TWlttiia?-60U; lbs. Cotton
u/ Twl&ecitUtrccelrednndfor sale br -; . hj- .
drO W.M-QOKMLT.BTI Liberty etreet i ~

MAhL at. vU prices, tor-
IT ahlo.i • IT. P HABSHAuC;

bbls, to aniro a&d ior
ISAUSMCUTAW. :

•- \ ■ V"*-’; -ii J»v;irj-:

- VOMMEBCIAL - HECQRD*. \ Dlzsourriojra, kc.

DI ScOLDTION,—Thd Par tp£r»hin
hrreteterr? existing between WILLIAU anil

OUTBADE—FokKovivbex asd December. J-jIIN DuCULA;&i in the Mill Bu*in<»>, in Utxa-
' TV*. M; &Kcra, T. P., I James I Bessctt,
( Jem 8; Dilvosts, f W*. SIcOaxERT,

David AlcOasdlcs*.

betb township, Allegheny county,!* t>.i* d*y dla
•olT.d WILLI h U DOCOLAS3.

December l. lwdaltarT

PITTSBURGH JlAKliti ! S
pvISSOLUTION OF 00-PAKTNBK-
L/ SHIP.—The Co-Harto»nhlp lately exulicg
bMweco GEO. W. JACKSOK and G. /. TOWS-
BEbD, to the Poik Peking and Provision Butneaa
w*ii dlu »lrod ou the 20th of.&ptoxbtr Übt, by (ha
deitb of GrO. W, JACKSON. The affairs of the
l»t« firm wtU le avtUed by the lorrliing partner/
»Uo will al»o coDtlotK the bnstcm.

■ Office or the Pinasußoa Daily Gaietti, \
Thussdat. Duo. 11, 18C2. |

There ha* been no cbtog-i to-daj in Coin, atul our
bankers continue to pay 21 per cent premium fr-r
Silver, end 29c for Gold. Demand .Notes are firm
at 23 per ceot. premium. Eastern Exchange Is

unchanged at pw.ccnrpremlum celling.
GRAlN—ThereIsa rajular demand for Whaatand

we quote from first hands at$1,15 for Bod and 81,30
@1,22 for White. Thera la an acllve inquiry for
Corn withsain on track of 1200 bush prime at 75c
and 300 do do, at 800. Bje is oschangod at 75c.
Barley is qaietandtherealpts limited;'we continue'
toquote ironfirst hands at $1,15 for Spring, and-
51,20g1,22 for Fall. There la but little doing In
Oats and no change In quotations. ’

FLOOR;-Tbe demand continues fair aod witha
limited supply (n market, pucesare firm and fully
maintained. Sale of 80 bbls and 100 bbla Extra Fam-
ily at88,50(30,65. Bye Flouf Is dull at $5,00. Back-
wheat Is quiet* withsmall sales at $3,76@4,00 $ cwt
io bulk aud sacks. y.

d. J. TOWNSEND,
-Surviving partner!

T\Ji6O/L.yTiON.7T-Xhe.finn of JAMES
JJ-/ WABt) vt CO. W*S dUeOlTed CD 'the 4lb dlf of
It.-mnber, UB2, bj the retiirin*-nt- of GIO. C.
BEIS autl AM>B£W B. BBBQCB therefrom. The
Interest of EKIM A BEBGfiB pas* a into the hand*
of JAUBS WABD, and (be- bocfcoa of saMflna-
pii«tt Into the hands of Che,' remaining member*thereof, who ore to eettle ell debts sod c?U«ct sll v
demands, end continue said bcslnes« r to «bosd' lb*
patrooage of the old friends of saldi firm Is recoo- 1
mended. (Signed,) JAUi&W'ABD,

WH. WARD)1 8819 A BKBGEB.
IP-lm ;

GROCERIES—The market it quiet and the. de-
mand la limited while prices are unchanged. We
.quote Sugar at lltqil>£o; Coffee 33>{@33c
lasses !

SEEDS—SaIe of 60 bush Flax at$2,50 per bushel.
Clover Is firm at 75^5,87 from first haiids. Tim-
othy Is quietat $1,651

OlLS—Thera Is hut little .doing InReload Oil,
though the market Is etoady at?o@76s. for outside
brands, and 80c for standard brands, inditing pack-
ages. There has been no trimactions in Grade that
we canid hear of, and we quote the market quiet at
68_to 30c In bulkaad’32@33c in bbls. Some 'are
asklof 25c for toneied oil.

SALT—Is qaletand rather dull; we quote No. I
Exfra from first hands at$3,00 and $3,26per bbl from
store. Liverpool Is selling at from $2,40 t*$2,87 for
coarse and fine.

CHEESE—Thoreis a regular demand for prime W.
B. at 12c. ;

BUTTER A EGGS—There Is a good demand for
Packed Botterat 13@13}£c; Common 801 l 15@16c,
prime 801 l Eggs are ecaroe and may .be
quoted firm at 20c per dosen.

Allegheny Live Slock Market,
It Is next to Impossibletogive any-correct Idea of

the market this week, for everything was Ju such
coafuslon thstnothlngmoved along in the umal way.
Nor willwe ettempt togiro our read ir»a report of
the different Sales for thereason that bat fow lots
were sold eutira, and many lots which have been
bare fora week, are as Uksiy to remain fora week
longer, and then be glad tofind abuyerat any price
Ouroldcet drovers have never -before eton time# like
Ifcepresent.. As It Is now. It U hard to get an oIL-r
atany price,

_ i>LU occasional boyor will offer about
one baUwhat the cattle cost 1q tho west, tome of
our best talesmen have stood over their cattle for two
daye and thencould not realise prices they were will-
ing to sell at. The supply ,woul<l nothave been too large
had ;bera been the usual demand; bot there Is very
llitls local demand and next to none for -shipment,
and withover 2,000 cattle in the yards It is no won-
dor the market dragged. We saw eotno lote of 000
fi> eteers sold at lb, and many lots were sold
still lower, but of k-ss weight. There wore very few
good cattle in market, and what were in sold slow
at3#3>sg—tho latter figure for prime, which lastweek would have brought 4c. We quote etn.it cattle
at . Why peoplewill dontinoo tocrowd tho
moikctwhon there is no outlet from here, wears
at a loss toconceive. At the-present wdtlog there
are over 7UQ cur* ofcattle, horses aod bogs waitingshipment, wed in the lacq ofall this who could ex-
,pectad Ifft-rtnC state of oSairs, Every pen and field
that can be had in and abont the dty ts occupied
and still they come. And uow all .we have to ray to
ourcoantiy readers Is, Ifthey want to is«d corn Inthe mud at$l,OO y} bushel, and hay as $1,25 « «wt.hers Is theplace to do It, and it wilt not taxe onehalf the tints tospend $lOO, here, as at bom* Ouradvice would be tokeep the atock where It can bekept cheapest untilthere is a prospect of realfxiuc asmuch ns the hides are worth. I

Tlnire Is no hotter feoUpg amonx bnyers of hoesand they sell very clow ata small dCcllne below Uetweek'e prteve. Thtra hare been received since our
Last report at the di&nutyards, about 25,009 h*»dand some 15,000 araetm intbe pens woKlok Ltt
buyers or shipment. So great U ihedifflcaUy fa gel-ttag places topat them, that theyare often lett Inthe cars until others are sold or ohipped. It wouldbo advisable for those coming here with bogs to
bring their corn aod pens withthem, ai we can ece
no way to keep them here tf they continue toarriveaefestal* they have been during the past week. We
qoote beat prime bogs at cwt gram; good totolr $3,75@A,00,and Inferior$3.00^3,t0. .

SBKXr oan usm
There ware very few sheep offered, and these few

generally of on inferior quality. Good Sheep-weigh-
ing lU> pounds and upwards, will sell at 4 to &
lb, while Inferiorgrades are not wanted only atvery
low figure*—to low that the pelts will pay lor on*.halfof them. Mutton sells very slow in market aa
does all butchered meats, there being as always Is thecase, at this season of the yssr a large supply of*poul-
try which is very acceptable as a change when it does
cot cost more than other <meats. Thera cannot beany material advance on Sheep beta* spring. Theyare toohigh now for the 'butchers to rtaiizs any
profit, and for the next tbreomouths there will be
less mutton used thsn Inany other three months in
tbs year. i

New York Cattle Market.
December 9,—Tbs current prices for the week, at

all the market*, were a* follows:
Beef Cottle—FlUt quality, $ cwt, $3,60@1Q,00; or-dinary quality, $9,60; common quality, 13.00faa.fi0;

Inferior quality, $8,60(97,60.
Sheep and Lambs—Extra quality, $3,60(37,50 norhead; prime quality, sSt 6o§B.6o; ordinary quality,

$4,60496,60; common quality, $3,60(34,60; tu/enor
quality, $3,00^3,26.

r °°r '

Contrary toexpectalion, tbe soppiy of Beeef Oattle
was not excessive, and the market was one of tbebest fur the butchers aod drovers that they have hadfor a long time. Prices ruled higher than last weekby nearly lo $ lb, wttbLot few s»l&atand below 7c.MUchCows quiet, and prices nominally tbe uune.Veal* stood* at 410 B@e>fcaccording to quality.

. Sbeep and' Lambs actlvs apd higher.
' Swine les* plenty, moreaetlve, and raiber higher.

The total receipt* of all stocks etall the yards for
tbe week were asfollows: 6,320 Beeass, 04 Cow*, 318
Veal Csltss, 10,749 Sheep and Lamb*, and 49,650
Swine.

Msw Toax Oil Maestri Dec. 9.—A renewal ofspeculativeexcitement inPetrolaam, alluded to yes-
terday bos again carried op priest. The extent of
alee has not transpired, tod various estimates are
made. We quote at the close: 42%<545c, for Crude;-
70@720 far Befitted Id bond; and 8O&860 far Befinsdfree—the lower prices ruling, and at tbs close sales
pressod atths higher figure. Ju other Oils, Utile
doing. .

Imports by it&ilroad.’
Pirrsicoas, rr. Wants A Chicago BaiiaCao,

Dec 11—00 oil bbls, W P Logan; 3 bbls cider, 10 dosbrooms, fl Cerwig £co;34 hides, J HBalaton; 0 pkgsSoultiy, 1 bx batter, Jno Mitchell; 3 drta«ed hogs,
obn fleldmas, odo do, B H Jack. 1

'Pitts ocean A Ouuun Bailboap, Deo 10—
200 bbls flour, J BCanfield; 60 bgs corn, Knox A
Simpson; 20 bbls hominy, L H Voigt A co; .00 bblscrudeoil, M MUlsr; ICS bblsflour, Jos McCullyA co;
83 bxs coffw, B Day; 34 grindstones, PH Laufmon;
169bides, Cbai Keefer, 167 eks wheat, 97, begs rye,
BT Kennedy A bra; 437 bbls apples, J Aiken; 46 oil
bbls, J SLiggett A co.

Dl PBccnx 6ms Bncwsav, t
PiUabargh, September 10, 1662./ISibLUTiON OF PARTNBK.-HXP.

—The PaitDsTßhlp heretofore exhting between
JOS; SPANCEU and W GA BitAED was db-
soltsd ou th? 20th of August, 1662, W. fl. GAB-
OAfID long BUtbotlxcd to eettl? up the btuinet* of
tbo lato Ulna at hla office in the Bxvwuxy..- The
Browing Basioes*will bo ooatlnued by &PEHCBB
ASfcKAY, wb’u Intend to bare always oq baud a

article of. AIuS, PDBTEB.and BIIOWS
BTODT. jTco undertlfcned wIU be thankful to lhe
friends oil tbo late ftrfo for a eoatftiuatioti of:tbett
patrouogu, ana promise to make it ibetr aim togive
•atbfactlqn toall wbo may purchase from them.

Mr. BOBEAT WATSON, of Überty street, to
long known to the business community, will have
tbe managementof our business, with the full oon>'
trol lo the Brewery. :

Addrre* all orders to SPENOEB A UcKAT, Phce-
nix Brewtry, Mttsbnrsh, Pa. •1 . JOdKPH SrENCIH',

vVi JAMKB MenAV.
n’IHK FARTNEHSHIP heretofore ox-J. Utlng between WU, J. fIOWABD and BO*
BEBT BODOjEBB, under tbe name and stylo of
fIOWABD A BODOEBB, Qopper and Tin Ware
manufacturers, woedluolved, on tbe, lath October,
1862, by tbe death of William J, tXatrard. Tbe bu-
siness of tbe lato firm will be settled- by the survlv-
itg partner, Bobert Bodgerf. All those kn&fri&g
themselvesto be indebted, wifiplease call and settle.

ROBERT RODGERS, having par-
chasod the entire interest of William J. How-

ard, late of the firm of floward A Jlodgor*. will con-
tinue to mauuiacture BUEWSES’ KETTLES,STILLS, of ail sises, WOUUS, for OIL REiTINEB-
LhS, and all kinds of work In his line,at tbe old
stand, 139Front street, Pittsburgh

ecEhHm HObuBT BODUKBS.

pCUNT MALT HOUSE,
17 WATER STREET, Pitubur)h, Pa.

W. H. QARRARI), M&lster.
Dealer in BABLET and BYE MALT ; also, for tsU
DAULKY, and COUN. t^4:3m

■mirjß>• ci.aii.us, etc.

SOLDIERS’ BOUNTIES, TENSIONS,
BACK PAT, and ail other

JUST OLAlttiiAQt JUST QBE 00 VEBUUSNT,
promptly procured at reasonable rate*.

Apply to - D. fl. HAZES,
1(0 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, and

CHABLtt 0. iUUKKB,
ocJfhSm Washington, D. C.

Military Claims, bounties.
PEKfiIOHS, RACK PAT, and MItITABY

CLAIMS uf every dsocriptioa,. collected by tbe sub-
scriber, *i the following rates, via: Pensions,XU) (Xh
aU other (Ulms, $3 60. 0. U. TATLOB',

Attorney at Law,
No 73 Grant elreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. 1 o chargee are made If the claim doe* not
snc’cmd,« ad all information given gratis. ee4;ly

_PRIONS,BOUNTY *BACK. FAY.
* H. C. MACK BELL,

Attorney of tan and Claim Agent,

80. 114 FIFTHSTREET,

Preseeates fioldicrs' Claims of every description.'
PKNbIONB fordlssbled officers, soldiers, seamonand
marines. BuUNTIEB and PENSIONS for tbe wid-
ows, parents, orphan children, brothersand sisters,
or other less I representative.of those who have died
or bean killed to the service; or bavo diod after die-.
cba'k|*, from diicake contracted lu s*<vice

•w’No charge ut-tll cLdm collected, and ni’' teltsr
alll bo answered unleM astaup is enclosed. selC;3m

BOOTS SHOES.

LOOK HERE.—Oor frieacf JAMES
8088, No. 39 Market street, has Recently re-

tui ued from the East witha large stock of -

BOOTS A H D SHOES,
Comprising all thedifferent varieties and styles nowin vogue; and having selected it himself from theEastern manufacturer*, is now prepared to offor totbe public* good* which be can ncommend for neat-’
n&ca ud wait. 1

We advise all tboee In want of neatand abates-
tlal coverings for tbe feet tocall cm Mr. BOBB,’fool-
;lng confident they will be siilto(r*aa regards quality
and price.•or Remember tbe place, 89 MAR SET 6TBKET.

004

Q.EU ALBKEE, BON A CO.,
Ho. 71, corner Wood and Toarth elreeto,

Have Jast tecelved a general and fresh aesortaeol
of LADIES , MISSES and CIIILoBEsi'o thick-
soled

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
Jast opened, BOYS* and YOUTH’S kip end thick

cuftom-axade BOvTS, of all sices, tbe best mado in
this coontry. .

QTJSAM WEEKLY BETWEEN *&L0NSW YORK AMDLIVERPOOL, InaA.Bffigl
lag ud embarking Pjjocager* *t {iUCRMnXuwa(Ireland.) 7ho Liverpool, Me* York and Phttadrt*

SUiMiwbip Company Intend deipatdiisv theft
foU«nowercKi lron Qtaaathtpe a> •'rflow»jCITT OF MANCHESTER Satnrday, Dec. IS.
EAHQA&OO..., Dec. 20.
EDINBURGH... Saturday, Dec. 2T.
•ad twry Setrrrrtay, at nocn, Iron Pier,it, NorthBtm. }

k±7w or riuxan
FIBST CABIU.-fIOO OJigTKTOAna fin^n

do to lO6 001 do to 43 00
do to Parts.-.. 116 00 do to Parla 48 00
do -to Hamburg 110a | d# to Homier*.. 46 00Pmwogen aUo forwarded to Harr*, Brknnn, Hot*

terdam, Antwerp, Ae., at eqaally low rates.Hortc*.—-TJi* rtetnotiona oo trarel haring boas re*
nsored bj order of, the WarDroartaeat, paaeeageYa
about torisil Europe wIU no longer be reqnlrecUto
proride thomatree with passport*. >

£9”Penooa wteUlog t» bn&g out their bland* dta
bay ticket* her*at toil following raioe to Hew Torki
Ercta Ltrerpool cr Qoaaoatown;l*t Cabin, s3fi, 6&and till Steerage true Liverpool 146,00. ErthSoeaaitowa 636,00. ;

Tfaeeofiteaiseni hare lopartcr •cooausod&tlocj low
paarmgvre, and carry exj** .raced Burgeon*. Thaj■re built tn Water-tight f.rou Bactior.*, and havePatent fire AnaihJUten ou board.

JOUH G. DALE, Ageat,
a 16 Broadway, Hew Tort,

JOUH TUOUJ'WH, Agent,
Bhlfl.U* Ilf Wb*M» ('-•*4,hfiT.

rttflE PHILOSOPHIC BURNEK.—X DATDIB’S HEW DOUBtE-AOTINQ THIL-
OGOPHIO BURNEB, (or (JABBON OIL, to now
ready. II pMWMw nmy adrapugto over tho coa«man Buraar*.

L It uafcae a large or unall light with pAfect
combnitloa.

а. It will bora any eoalts; cf oil withaa(ety.
. 8. Itea& bo mod with4 long orabort chimney, *
i. Itcan b« mod ua tapor night lamp.
8. It can it]vtjiboynado toborn economically.
б. It t* raora easily wicked than anyother burner.7. Itcan tn> trimmed and lighted without remov*log tho cone. .

8. It throwa all tho white light above tho coco.
9. The chimney can be remuftdor ineerted with-

oat teaching the glaaa. ■ .
These boraen axw the common Ho. 1 also, and canb« pat on toy limp now in noo. Every penon mineUftrbon Oil should have a PhUoaophlo Bonier, price

W cant*. Per dc&en, |3. Sold at Ho. $2 Furtb
•troot, Pitttbnrgh. p. IIATDKH.

T) CONSUMPTIVES.—TUo adver*
tifor, having ■been' rtstcrcd. to health la a few

weak*, by a very simple tomedy, after having snOtr
•d tevsral years with a severs long affection, and
that dread disease, Oonsnmptlon—laanxious tostake
known tobts fellow sufferers the meant ofcare.

TobU aUaiieulre It. be villseudacapyeftbeprs•erlpilon and; (free or charge,)w(th the directionsfer preparing and using tlm same, whiohthey wiltfinda tart care far Oon»amp«oi», dtftao, NroncAtfa
<te. The only object ot the advertiser in tending theprescription u to benefit theafiltered, and spread In-formation which ho conceives tobe Invaluable, andhe hopes every tiiDiiter will try bit remedy, as it will •
ooat them nothing, ano may protoa Meeting.. .

Parties wishing the proscriptionwill please address
- : Her. EDWABD A. WILSON, .

, acl&gmd WlUUmtbnrg. blogs county, N, s. • •

WiilXiNQ FLUID—as good at apyiTf perhaps better. In oor Judgment, SMITfa aBfiOWNKLL'd WHITING FLU!l>haitto nyriar ■PnjJndico aside, we basard nothing In prw> ntinffthU be&utifi.l fluid to the' commoulty. vW
fmmexperfenoe.’ WhyxmdB3o?,oooto
nuatly, to gratify a prejudice in favor 0# . /mLi—.•rlld.l OTn It . trial and yoowill *‘EK
UoM. I’clM rad <nuait, will coa.v, n T(L

J. L. BBAD,
Sole agent for Pennsylvania,

ee!7 -d.v~ • • ■--- 78FonrthHtrr<t.
INJJIAS iiUßbKtt CUSHIONS. yU,J-LptfSAtiP BED.PANS 'or o»I, .tTi,. JtodUBobber Drpot 20aud838».*Olalretrovt
dfB 3.*n.pgm,TP3r

"\TISW OKOH it. O.MUUABSIiIs-fXv Ibis, jastarrivedand fbr sale by .
LITTLE & TBIHBLE,■ ■*** “ -lUSecondatieit

riUMimj
JL ottl . u

O—S btila. liar sata brBBHBin.o*LLIBa,

ran SwfX£.

COAL jRKOPfcB'XT«o*
f sZt*.-150 ACBt3Or OOAL‘ BCIVLLSfI*,

»djoinlagAha_lu*nJ»f St*ul*iiTiUd. JSEe.-aoa conn,
tv. uhw. “toeaurubenvill* Coaland tyke baa been
t*iriy tested U . the Bdmoat Furn*c®iat Ilartlns*
vilfo, Ohkfc nearly, oppadl* Wheeling, where full
information may be baa of Itsqualities forymelting
iron ore, Tbis Cedand Ook* proves to bathe beet
tor amelUag purpose# ofany west of tbe mountain*.
Iren c»o be m*d*for lea* money at Steubenville than
atany point west of tbe mountains. Tbe important
tact ii, tbs receiving and shipping of all materials
without hauling. This property la finely located,
lying oce.tbird of a mileopen the Ohio river, and
the Wheeling extension of the Cleveland'A Pitt*
burgh Railroad tunning the whole length of said

' coal field. Also, the Pan-H*ndte (eo ealled)'Bailroad
crates the otherrailroad upon thl» property. Coal
can be dropped from tbe pit cars upon theraiLread,
or upon, boats in the Ohio rlv«r, or Intothe top,of a
furnace, withoutsecond handling. There ia a targe
body of coal adjoining tbe above tract that can be
temred if required. The following are prices that
iron ore hasbeen offeredand aold fcr,foml<hed.by
persons oouvsnant with-the boainess,and may be
.relied, upon: W,Wn tons gf nativevire oould have
.been Contracted for, delivered at the furnaoe, bartud
ready for use,"6o per. cent.are,.at (3 per tea; Ashe
Superior iron ore has been bought at Cleveland for
S 6 per. ton, freight f;oa that point to BteubenvlUe
SI 6f:—coat, aropped at the furnace, SS 67;. Lake
Champlainand hUnouri Iron Mountain ore about
the same. There Ia an abundance of fire clay, lime*;
atone and sandstone-upon It, and in the frfdnlty.
Tbe pretest r&tes for all materlils coat more now;
aiao’tbe metal. Any person wishing to makeas in*
veitmentwill pleasec«Uupon WM. C.*ABBARAM,
atSteubenville, whowill be roady tothowibe prezn-
faoa and explain Its advantages; or upon iha under*,
signed, at no. 112 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.' "

po*:3aad , P.O.'tißAJKQB.■.

SCPJ2RIUR BUILDING LOTS FOR
SALK.—The, undersigned offers for sale, onTea*,

eonabie terms, dome of the tboloest spots lor build*
-lng purpose# tkat'are tobe found around Pittsburgh.
They art..situated withinone hundred yards ot tbe
Unnlnukof ;toe Oentre Avenue: florae Railway, and
are beautiful location*, for private dwellings;: Tha
scenery and everything renotTs them extremely de»
slrabls for any one wanting to locate outside of the
.city limit*, and atthe same time eo near are they
that commnnjcatlcn can be had with tbe city at aft
hours. Lota from one*fourth ofan acre upwards.

Also, some Western Lands, situatedia lowa, Min
neeota and Wisconsin. ' "

Also, several small lots Id ttinertTUle, (0x260 fceU,
The above property will be told on sccomaodetlas

.terms. Inquireof. JOHN HfciaßOM, •
* comer tiixth and ffoodstnets.

Or, Wll. A. HBfifiOM,
Clerk's 003cc, Cport flonge.

Fjk sale to the trade—
M. 0. finger; 1Porto BLoo do;

CQb« dp;
Green and Black Tew;
Tobaccos; «>

fijrupe; |
Choice extra famuli;. Flours;

_ Bacon;
Aid a general stock 0/ Srooerite, to store and at*
riving and for sale by
I McDOHALD A aABCCELES, "

'
, Wholesale Grocers, Produce end Ootamisaisa Me -

1, chants, tTes. 2tf and 244 Liberty street,near been
of Wood. I eod \

ATALUABJU& bTEAM FLOURINGV MILL POltfiALK.-r-bUoatod in the towp of
Heuover, Oolomblane coouty, Ohio, on the Uae of
tbe Pittsburgh A Cleveland iiallroed, in the centre
ofa rich grain growing country. The mill is erect*
e«J on streral lota of grcuufi, ts five stories highland
folly suppitd with ell tire -late improvements ot
machinery, Ac. "The mill In new, InJail tide of cp*
erstion. doing a Urge and profitable feualiuM, and
the only reason for tbe oaner soiling ohtis on ac»
countof lil health. Weare authorised to efler tbe
abort property at a great sacrifice. For foil partic-
ular! cell at tbe office of

peso P. McLAIMA 00„ 102 Fourth stmt.

JJJNQINK FOB BAUC,
ABOUT DOST BOBfiB POWIB.

U 1 GOOD OBDZC.

WILL ns 30LD CHXAP FOB GASH.

inquire at tbs
tsU-dti

□AiUCTT* OPTICA
street, above Bcathflald.

ipOB BALK.—A BTKAM ENGINE, 6
, foot stroke, 18 Inch cylinder, 18 bet iron fly

wheel, and of about 160 hone power. Also, one
•rator, two Dry Ores*, and Steam Gina Boilers, one
Upright Boring Machine, oae Chain Back Saw, one
Machine for making Pomp Boda for Oil Wells,on*.

Dove Tall Machine, and about 100 bet 2% and t
inch Shafting.

Allof the above articleswill be sold eta greet bar*
gain by applying atonce at 4a Fifth struct. fed
li*UK cAiA—The subscriber effenJurJU sale TWO BLAST bet
uiamster,four leets-.roke, with two pitmen cranks
and shaft. Also some two,hundred feet of. Wiought
Ironal ft PlfE, tm inches diaunter, the wiots in
po».d crier, waicb we Will sell ch.«ep.

devla . UKWI4 }>>LZCLL AGO.

nAisft—Une Roiler, b lees' longJL. and 24 Inches .diameter; onefloe, 8 inch. Suit*
•ole (or asmall engine, 6 bone powers Inquireat
No. its LIOjLBTY bTUCST. ' ocH.U

TO JLET.

F.)K REIs r—A" large well lighted
room-in the Qixcrni Buildato. berth stery.Apply at the .OoontSng Boom ofTfllß OFFICE.

eelfcdtf •

|iU)K bAUh OK KENT—An Oil Ko-J. finery, incomplete order. . Apply to
- AOBT. ABTHUBB,

nhS:dtf Att’y.at Law, 80. 136 Fourth st. PETRONA OIL WOKKS.^-LOltG
MILLED A 00.

Works at Sharpsburg Station', An*gM«.y Talk}
Bailnad. *

Office and Warehouse, S 3 MABSET BTBKET-Plttsbuigh.
_

-

Manufecturers of ILLUMINATINGand LUBBI-(GATING CABBONQIMand BENZOLE.-:
-, No. 1 .BE7INSD OIL, warranted non-explo
sire, always on hand. - oofihlyd

JHEOMC+AL,

rpAKB NO- MOKE UNPiiEASANTX ABB EHSAFE MIDXOIHES.—Por snplMßnl
and dangerous diseases. _uao HKLHBOLD'S EX*
TBAOT BUCHO, which has received tha. opdorse-
men* of the most prominent physicians Inthe United
Matas, is nowoffered toan afflicted humanity as a
certain soreforth*fallowing disease*and symptomsoriginating from diseases and abase of the Urinary
or ticxual Organs; General Debility, Mental andPhysical Depremion, Imbecility, Determination of
Blood to theHead, Ocafosod Ideas, Hysteria,General
Irritability, bestltssneas and Sleepfessnew at flight.
Absence of Muscular; Efficiency, Lea of AppeUU,
Dyspepsia,' Emaciation, Low Spirits, Disorganise
tiouor Paralysis of the Organs ofGeneration, Palpi-tation of the Heart, andTa feet all the concomitants
ofa nervous anddabllluted state of the tjstfetn.To insure.the gennine, cat thiscut. Aik'forHelm bold’*. Take no other. Cora* guaranteed.

t*>«advertisement In anothercolmnn. apgifcdAwT

MANHOOD; HOW LOST! I HOWiU. BE3TOBED I—Jtul FaKfcjfed, is a Bcaitd Ebw-
stJej*. Prios fix Graff.

A Lecture on.the Nature, Treatment and BrdimdCore o. Spermatorrhoea or Baminmi Weakness, Invol*nntary Emissions, Bexnal Debility, and
to Marriage generally, Nervousness,' Consumption,
Epilepsy and Pits; Mental and Fhysical Inoapadty,
resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By BOBT. J. CUL-TEBWXLL,£i. DmAuthorof the“Green Book,** fa

"A BOOH TO THOUSANDS 07 8U77E8E88,”
Scot under seal, ina plainenvelops, to any' address/post-paid, on rScslpt of six oentst or two
•tamps,by Da. OH. J. 0. KLIN EL

• 127Bfoadway, H. ¥„ Post-Office fiat 406. .anT:3tadswT .

OBDIT TBilKa.—jlkddokmbht,Tojrcte.
JJ recy large stock of choice TBE/ss,
ofselected rarletlea to Choose from, with
hie care taken tohare every variety true tonatm *.Of-Applealone we have IT5^W—6O,OOO of rvhichare three year olds, 10,600 foot year olds.
000 two to throe yean old. Peach. Flora. Ac~', i.
•dock.

Bvnnoi the Tress In the Norsery. f feu andftxamine them.xyEBGBEEHS from 1 to 8 feet, by the lincdred.whSi^SwSrtt£f TBEIS pHßU^Bmrl
Addreaa PITTfIBUBGH AND OAKLAND NUB.BEBIEB, Pittsburgh, Pa.
lalß-dawT JOHN KUBj>f/OH. Ja.
DSABZsimtiEASss: —-

800 hhds. prime to choics N.o. Bwmnt
74 do do Porto Bieo
30 do do Cuba do: 7
a) tierces do do do*

100 bbls. »B» Coffee do:40 do Unshed doc80 do Powdered . do;
40 do Bsflaod Tellow do*

TOO do N. 0. HoUsaes: ’

40 hf.bbls. do;
£OO bbls. Golden Syrup;
874 bags prime Bio OofiSw; ' •

In storeand fortale by
-°ea> -' j. aoDaa * do.
LJKBINJSD OIL SOf ißXPdK'f.—The■ wnr Fwpwedto Mil Ih. bMt.imUm <*ibonfm. os baudojp ‘ ,u

.

t,l2*s'£? rUAdllpbU-or »tWMIiCTiM M B«1 Htjk' Polat. D.w yoifc WUI*Uo dollrer loti from 100 (o 1,000fcoztoli fra. sbowd
GlM*w* f Tmnkfort-cn*the.lUlib andothet European porta. . BSEBB A QmtV. .

Jgegr Petrollt» OU Wotks, Plttsborgh. Pm
~

Kissaia--
168 barrtf § BoMatti:
80 trashes White Beans; *1
_® hapr«ls Sweet OJdtr;*

•15 *(10 dweet foaloar,And for rjlabyv. l. h. YOXOT A CO.NiAL'V in vbM'lSd' a'ls'i" ixii
-r , f BXBLOBITB-OABBOB OIL, ; ■>;

BMo ind »ld b,
" ;T. O. t SHAW, ,

ae4 Practical Optician. 18 Plfthstreet.

OAxTraALXM.tfALTUI-- '
KJ 600 bags Lirvrpool gronad gait; *”1M do do noe Table halt.In store and to'arrive and (or sale by

MCDONALD A ABBCCKLES,. .
nold , ■ Msand 844 Liberty attest/

id bxs. iJa a XOa Tobacoa
lO.bntts 10«BlackrPat' ;! doc -

30 bctU^^gd^Pofrale hr
KW ixKAF
flrklna«:thelatterferftmllynsa ftusalotij 1

G. J, TOWNSEND* >

*

(roccssjor to Jackecn A Xtrirnsand,! ;Tfl- ...lH'tbLJEXoorthatraat, asar Liberty.

Vi Al/fLHiißlr—>so bblfl.Ao.3 large] toi3tl. arrlte and tor sale by t-j
de3 ISAIAH DICHEY A QO, -

10U baga Kia Cogefr ia
\J store wdfbr sale by, W; M. GOBMLr,; 4 :

d«3 : . 371 Libertystreet.:
lAH.—2 Darrel* AlleghenyTap ingtoiD

;,KJ)£LIELX»A XW.-
.tJ.V, i -A ; j

pmoposmus.

piling the CaiteJT States Sobeletef
witha.OTChBMfrgA’m.B, on ths *

.The Cattle aw to.be deliversdwtl
£k. C.,acdeach anted toarrrsjjeTj
Ka **»**WgW Tmim t
groat. Reliant Stags and bulls not

Tbs first delivery to ba made cno
Aar or January, 1863. or as soozrtl
OoTsraiaent may direct. 600 head ot w pat
■wk will ba required to ba deUreiwd uadaij thb
contract. ~A bond, wftV'good and sufficientstcnrity, w tt barequired.

Twenty p*r cent, of the purchase, money wi 1- bmretained untilthe contract U completed.
Proposalsfrom contractors who baT* pWTibwly*Calledso comply with their bids, fromdisk-jal par*

•°°*» Wdder b not pxmefit to na pent
to hb bid, will notba.coaslderad. {,

The names of firms must be stated Ilk ML arith^
tbe precise addrtee ofall theaembec* of ;the fira. -

raj meat to be made Jo certificates’of lode! ted* 1cs s, or gacholker. fends u Getertturnt may mrefordisbctsixneni... . . - .r » •
All bids must be accompanied by two naran wee."and directed te “CoL A. BSCKWiTH. ArD,O, andr0. fi> U. 8. A., Washington, D« 0.,’? and stub reed ■■

**Pro/.«ealtfor Beef Cattle.” ' ■ *

• Ffncf guanamtet, •Wo, —*r»of the county of and Slate of U-^,7end—of the county bf And State of—> do I
hereby guarantee that is able tofulfil.a contract }
Inaccordance with the terms of. his prepositionJend
that, should hb proportion be -accepted, he will at -
once enter Into,a contract in accordance therewith. •
Should the contract te lawarded him we are prepared ]
toj*coaehh securities. : •' {

ThU'fnan&tee bus be appended toeach bid.
. The•respoasibHity of tbs giiaraatcr* most b«

shown by the cj£eial certificate of the Clerk ef the
&ea:eit District Court ercf the United tiutee Die*
trirt'Attorney, •■■■■!. -•••■■ ’'•••- 1

Jfcfrwfciehdea.t cemola icflA (6« aixjr+wlil 6*r*-
jteied. defctd

HOTELS.

jpRKNCH‘3 HOTEL, ; /
CS TBE BtJBOPRAN hIAB,

oittor.NSw yobs:.

BUTQLa'ROOMS lUTT OHXTtrPS* DAT.

OUt Halt Sgw, coraar TnmifcrriOn*. /

(OppOiit# 01tj Hall. )

4s they may be ordered Inthe spadomBefactory.
ThereIsa Barber's Shop end Bath Boobs attached

to the Hotel
BVBenn ol HTJHKKKS m. 4 BAOKHXB who

nywerafall
PoSSuHyM•’ c. ratHOii. ptopMcroi,

ASLEiUOAN iiUUSK, BosToa, lathe
X3l largeet tod boat irrmnd Hotel In. the Hew

' EnglandStates;is centrally located, fM easy.of so*
oess from ill theroutes of traTel. : Itcontainsall the

: aodemiasroTomente. end everycoaventaaoe for the
WWifhrtifcnrlawßrttnTywiatffrT)q[ (he QITtUS(public.
The sleeping rooms ere large end .ireU ventilated;
the suites of rooms ere'veil arranged, end completely
furnished forfamiliceend large traveling parties,and

; the house will- oontinne to be keptu a first clue
hotel inevery respect. ...

iaauijd LK.WIB BIOS, Proprietor.

OILS, #c.
iittla LOMt» f—LI I■mil I linimiiii.f ,

& BARBOUR,,.
uuussn

QA&B OJf 6 /X,

LAMP H ANUFAOTDEJBB,
Jfe. 81 WOOD BTSZET r

PiT?»ytacH, Panu»
OEO. w. nauimty,.:—r-n-'-v-nimTHt BOIDfHXP,

OOi REFINERY.
GEOBOB W. HOBDSHXP d CO„

xastrracTimns «r
BUSKING OIL AM)LUBBICATIHG OIL,Keep constantly on band-the very beet quality of

BURNING OIL, clear end without odor, also,a good
LUBUICATOB, pore WHITS BKHZOLS sad OASgrease*-

■9*AU.brdanleft at No.ad Pina. Srnsfcr,BeakBlock, second floor, mil be promptly attended to,
ocfedtf , * _

OXI. WORKS.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP * C0„ '

MaaoJactoren of

PUBS WHITS EBJIHED OABBON OILS.

OCleejKo. 231 Libert; street,
my9:6ad»»

T UUJJr’EK OIL WOKKii s
•*-* WILLIAM r. WOOLEIbQB,

' haxctpactcm» or j
CLOAL AND CARBON Olliß,

anddealer la
lakib, asmsera, <h., 4*.,80, S 3 M&rkat street, between Second andThird*

PITTSITOEUH, PA..

STOVES, tfc.
jakxs a. Toosfi—y f. robao.VOUNG BEOTHERS,Duqubskb Fod*Jt D»T,tlbort. tb« OuterDmt P.

■““nfccto. BLAOHIBE,
MILL JfDBHAfSCAATIKGB of nrerr dracription.

OILPIPE, BOILED OABTINO3, PIMPBOHTB,GBA.TE B ABaWAOON BOXES, SAL ABB 800OBATES ABB OBAXE IBOHIS, STOP-OWE BOXES, Ac.,alMj.ns.„<f udfor m]. Idv.Onion tuft with W. MV lOUA'Q, corner of Wood,
strsot aad Diamondalley,' will receive prompt alien-tion. J > mbiff

ALLEN; jfcGOKMi.UK.A CO,,Valley
yoinroayfPittsbnigh, Pa.

; *A-Wxgraoc»*, No. 301 Liberty street. ‘ ,
_Manu*Seturci» ef COOK, PABLOB AND HEAT-

PABLOB ANDKITCHEN GBATEB.HOjfcLOW WABE, Steel aad Moulds, B*U-
fnEAUll Castings, Mill Gearing, Gas, Waterand Ar-
Jruen Kpe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Bona, Bu-

, gar Keltlaa, Pnlleys, Hangers, Car Whvels,ana Castingsgenerally. Also, Jobbing and
Castings made to order. Patented Portable Mm.
.erith Steam or Horse Power. :

FOUNDRY, 7"

D.DeHAVEK&BOH,
.. No. 17 FEDERAL STREET, AOeghatg Qilf,
Manufecturers of erery variety of OOOKIHG ANDHEATING STOVES, COOKING BANGXS, RnaCommon GBATE 7BONTB, 7ENDXKB,A«7

Also, Hast ibon house 7bohtk ibob
BAILING, and an kinds of CASTINGS made to
orto- ' .aad

BRUTES.
TkOLLAB SAVINGS BANE, No. 65XJ ToonraStur, . >

CHABTEBXDOf 1861- - -t
Open dally from 9 to3 o'clock, also cnWediiatiij

•nd Saturday evenings. from Hay Ist to Koremberut, from T- to 9 o’clock, and from Horemberlstto
Hay lit from 6 to8 o’clock.

Deposits received of all soma not t— ti>» QimDollar, and adividend of the profits declared twice a
year, In June and December. Interesthas been do*dared to /one and December, stnoeUrn Bank was ccgsaicod,iat therateof six par cent,a year.. . .fit •••• ■Interest, If not;drawn out, Is plaaed to tbs credit
of tha depositor as principal,and beers the same In-terest from thefirst daysof Jane and December, com*
pounding twice Vyear without troubling tha depoai-
tor to call, or even to unseathi* panbook.- At this
rate, money trill doQtfe in leas than twelve yean,
making, tn the aggregate cjorx ana on*BiU m
curr,a nan.

Books, amtsltUftg'the Charter.
tad Begalaticos, fernlibedgntlston application at

Ptxsmixr-GEOEaiAiBBM.--'
.tunnssuzxzs.'-■ “

•

John B^UoTaddeaj
' John Rouses, iAUmafor flpaer, ~ ~ rD*cj. L. Phhimtoclt, '
J«0»» MsAoiey,
JameaHerdznan,

jlaaac H.Pcxnock,
johllMtfAall. ; '
\iamea bTb. Maadi*
:A. U.Pollock, K. P.,
iHHl&jiwla, •.jWiUiaa3?Aßtatsßf

AHnaflfr Bradtaft
. ’John G, Baekofro,

- Qwrgtßbcki ‘
• John B; Capfleld, •
Almff A*€acrtar, -

. CharUsA. Coltca,
tWIUUb Bpoglaa,. . ,
-JohsKTaha,

Jamea-P.XeOej',
, Petes A. Madaira,
~Joha H.J-ameaShJdle*': ••'

i&otert
WalterP.B**h*ll,
JohnOrr,:' -
BcszyL.Btagntt,
JoHb H.~Shoeahwyy, .WiUlatß&Scbaarta!
Atexandv

-Isaac WhltUerJ
■' Chdstlaß-jreanr.
ta-CHAS, A. OOLTOH.

BobaweU Bepbton*'
WiUtoß.lira, r
Pater H.Banker,
BlchardBewr-'-rs*WilU*ts.S.£ftYgri >4

BvasTAßiAsh

lADIA WA'il-m'miiBGGIHOSi OLO7XSand BOOTS, &rsafeat»aadBB Bt.Clatei»ra«t;^—cJ^drß.PHtljLlffl.
Thonm—WKHbsrprims KoltiJutter
:i>laraala by . UkAD AHStiQXB,<tel. ■ ■ • - .-i £<3,Hbortr street.
iIiUiAX. bK&U—.SO hngni-ttn -irtnyg *ptJE graaleby - ,? BHBIVTB* BAOBAB,BoB* ■ 27 and 29 SjolthfleldeVrcet.

piANOCoyitiator latuaitabbor, aA nprtcr qajHtj oa »('a. ImlltCulratiMt' .
. : ~ , . -: ■j.*u.tirawt.

: L»OOTS, SHUKSAWi* UUMd at ilo-X>OLm,AHD,B '" v*.. ;.M

aOAt" »IX>NE -Dtfin'—M bbla. reoailpMml feral. It'-.- KOOIUn.


